AGENDA

Wednesday, April 20, 2016 - Pre-Conference
12:00 - 5:00 PM  Registration
2:00 - 5:00 PM  Pre-con Session (#1) topic - TBD
                Pre-con Session (#2) topic - TBD
                Pre-Con Session (#3) topic - TBD
5:00 – 6:00 PM  CS & E Committee Meeting

Thursday, April 21, 2016
7:30 AM  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 AM  Opening Remarks
8:40 - 9:45 AM  Opening Keynote
                Laura Adams, President and CEO
                Long Quality Institute
9:45 - 10:00 AM  Coffee Break
10:00 - 11:30 AM  Poster Session
11:30 - 1:00 PM  Lunch and Keynote Speaker
                John Hensing, MD, CMO
                Banner Health
1:00 - 2:00 PM  Breakout Sessions
                CS & E submitted abstracts and Systems Engineering grant recipients
2:00 - 2:15 PM  Move Rooms/Coffee Break
2:15 - 3:15 PM  Breakout Sessions
                CS & E submitted abstracts and Systems Engineering grant recipients
3:15 - 3:30 PM  Move Rooms/Coffee Break
3:30 – 5:00 PM  Choose one of the following panel discussions to attend:
                Panel #1 - Improving Diagnosis in Health Care
                Moderator:  Eric Thomas, MD, MPH - UTHSC- Houston
                Panelists:  Hardeep Singh, MD, MPH - Baylor Medical & Houston VA
                            Bill Tierney, MD - Dell Medical School, UT Austin
                Panel #2 - Systems Engineering
                Moderator:  Victoria Jordan, PhD, MBA - UTMDACC
                Panelists:  To be determined
Thursday, April 21, 2016 (cont.)
6:30 - 7:00 PM  Reception (cash bar)
7:00 - 9:00 PM  Awards Dinner
               - CS & E awards announced
               - CS & E new fellows introduced
               - CS & E update given by Dr. Jan Patterson

Friday, April 22, 2016
7:30 AM  Continental Breakfast
8:00 - 9:00 AM  Keynote Speaker
               - Clay Johnston, MD, PhD
               - Dell Medical School
9:00 - 9:15 AM  Move Rooms/Coffee Break
9:15 - 10:45 AM  Breakout Sessions
               - CS & E submitted abstracts and Systems Engineering grant recipients
10:45 - 11:00 AM  Move Rooms/Coffee Break
11:00 - 12:00 Noon  Breakout Sessions
               - CS & E submitted abstracts and Systems Engineering grant recipients
12:00 Noon  Boxed lunches provided

All events will take place at the Hill Country Hyatt Hotel